
011 
tian·... President·.Anwar 
dat"metWith <lstaeli .. Prime 
Ministery."le~achem Begin in 
Ismailia•••Egypt. Capitalist 
politicians in the U.8. and 
Europe called this meeting 
"an historic turning point" 
toward peace' in the Middle 
East. But the Ismailia talks 
failed. Begin and Sadat could 
not agree on how to deal with 
the Palestinians. 

Sadat went to Ismailia 
wi th a scheme calling for 
".self-determination" for the 
Palestinians living on the 
West Bank of the Jordan 
River. The West Bank is Pal
estinian territory that Israel 
conquered in 1967, Despite 
hi; fine words. Sadat's 
scheme ""is ",theccoPposlte of 
self-determination. I t denies 
tbe West Bank Palestinians 
thE> right to an independent 
sl.\-tec and it calls for the 
recognition' of Israel.. 

The precise details of Sa' 
dat's proposal are still un
clear. T.wo thiflgS. are certain: 
the Palestinians will have no 
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filj~it~i'~'[lIrlt:;;jRt"""lrJ!Wt Books,tore 

ite Against 

Nazis! 


West 

would get c 


ited autonomy for" 

Israel and the Arab 

would set up pro·Zionist Pal

estinian politicians as' the.. 

"real leaders" of the Pales

tinian people. These flunkies 

would try to bury the strug

gle for Palestinian j.ndepen

dence. Finally, the Arab 

rulers would work with Is

rael to suppress any Pales, 

tinian militants who de

'manded an independent state 

I Continued on page 16) 

"DeULh to the Nazis! Pow
er to tJu: workm's!" was Utp. 
chant of th" nevoluLiol1nry 
Sociulist League and thp 
Workers' Defense Commit· 
tel' IWnC) lie our SUpJlOl'I'
,In' lIIatelwd agnin"l tlw 
Na';H.in J)etr(,iL. As the.pO 
reVollll.;')nnrin13 mllrch'f'd 

Uw 

~s Sello"t. 

Back 

,- < 

. .. 

store." 
At. till' Nazi headljuart;'rs, 

th" marcher" chunted "Show 
your faces, and w"ll kick 
your as::;es!" tnt(> Nazi:.. ll1et 
(hi!> elw l1engr- by rt'fu~ing to 
('mlH' out. A ;:'O-strong til'· 
tUl'hn1enl 01 mainlv whitt, 
police, indutiillg th'" Tacti 
cal Ullit III full riol gear, at 
rived. 'flU' polic(' lined up in 
front orrtJw hookBlorp lO pro· 
leel Llwir Cd.'ntls in~ide. 

This is the firsl.' lime the 
Nazi" ha VI! ti-ied to build a 
base within the city limits of 
Detroit, which is mainly 
Black and working class. 
Beror~ this. they stayed in 
the white sllburbs thl\t ring 
Detroit,. The bookstore itself 
is in a white community 
made up mostly of people of 
Eastern European descent. 
Nearby are large Mexican
American. Arab. and Black 
neighborhoods. 

The Nazis hope they can 
exploit the racial tensions 
which exist in this type of 
"border neighborhood." 
They hope to pick up a mili· 
tant racist following among 
the whites. So far. the Nazis 
have not lH.d much luck. 
Many of the people in this 
neighljorhood have relaUves 
who died at the Nazis' hands 
dUring World War II. 

The Nazis are also trying 
to win recruits from other 
racist groups like Break
through and Mothers' Alert ~ 

(Crml'inlted (m page 1n " 
~ 
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Jamaica. We had been waIting 
on such an occasIon to have 
contact with any moveme"tt ofPrisoners hail unity 
this particular concept espe
cially 'n Jl'mal£a.,,; 

Besides, we are, not 	O~~of RSL 	and 
Jamaica to be ema":~ 
a'id gail1 tru-e H'de~ 

oende'ice and of 
Its people, but we are HI 
of an InternatIonal struggle fO!"" 

J fflive just read your revo- for If;l;s is very rmportant for a total emanCipaticn,of worlll 
'!,!,!!::,-:'~,!,~~~~"",], ~,. 
Jutionary Newspaper Torch J 
am convinced of its articles, 
and ils oppoSition against the 
imperialist dogsl 

Flrs..,';f all I must let it be 
'known that J am a prisoner 
residing at Eastern Naponoch 
Correctional Facillty. I will not 
be able to voice my opinion 
agalnsUhe Imperialist forces 
and, support of the working. 
class movement as I would 
like, to. tor as you know these 
bflreaucrats of capitalism no· 
!orlously ()ppose sup. 

us;,,'for out 

many organizations 10 consor
idale their movement against 

'the forqes of Imperialism. 
Capitalism, Colonialism, and 
Neo-coloniallsm. We here ac
claim such magnificerl"l pra.. 
gress as a step toward unity 
on a democratic centralist 
basis. By this our struggle 
must be International. 

Another thing thaI I must 
point out to you is thaI' this 
letter has been wrillen on 
behalf of aI/ the comrades 
here who are very genial and 
waiting for your anticipated 

the I' 	reply. We as a minori,!y group 
here in this concentration 
camp are Jamaicans. and 
would like to have substantial 
Information on the RML of 

workIng-class peoples who 
are kept under the wings cf 
Capitalism. Therefore. we re
ject individual struggle ana 
support world Internationai 
struggle wherever our bro
thers and 'sisters are op
pressed by the forces of evi I. 

We the brothers here are 
known as Rastafarians, proba
bly you might have heard 
about us. Therefore, we re
gard ourselves as the most 
vulnerable vanguards in Ja
maica. 
A fraternal .mbrace to all our 
beloved CO'm~ades and compa

triots. TI1& struggle continues. 

Victory is a must. Victory is 

certaln_ • 

Comrade C. 


writes on 
lesbian interview 

and who you want 10 be. 
hell can say. rightfully. you're wrong for being gay? 

system)may not play on our vicissitudes and fears. 



or incest" 
reported 
authorities. This 

"'tutory rape {intercourse with a 
minor). 

This law stinks; it takes 
away a woman's right to 
choose whether or' not she 
wants to have childr,el)! It par
ticularly attacks working
class women. the majority of 
women in this sociely. Rich 

~"and middle-class women Can 
"'-'bsualiy arrange to get safe 

ab.ortions when Ihey need 
them. They can pay the price. 
In addition, they often have 
the "connections" to get them 
Iree. 

CONGRESSIONAL 
HYPOCRITES 

For example, members of 
Congress and their families 
::a" get free abortions under 
\lYe,r health plan, paid for by 
tr.e government. (These are 
the same who say 
': s spend lax-

for >IIorkll"lg~ 

I 

The Supreme Court ruled 

young 
rough 

rir"'H1Rrlr.V and 
up her baby 

It's hell, and 
never gets over 

If1!l1e has to keep her 
She may be trapped. 

·year6ne-third .of ,ail' can become a t)'rlsoner In 
Medicaid abortions were done the' 'house, and may not get 
o'n teenagets. Under the new oul till her kids. are -grown. 
law, a teenage woman has to >If a woman gets pregnant 
prove statutory rape; . she'll she may lose her job. She can 
have to go.· to the cops and .goon welfare. But 'the ruling 
turn in her boyfriend to"get a clbs has cut back welfare. It's 
free abortion. It:s nolhin!'rbul hard to Qjlt and even harder to 
blackmail. live on If you do get it. If you 

C,~~UE£N1 #

-fJ/O~S " 

MEfABORTlpgoR
~11lE --

'" 

give a s"h!f abOL! ar"'jO'1e 
ngh t to .::l deCBfl t q Fe after 
they're borli They con! care, f 
a woman has "0 f·g'~t U) op
1errnJne the COdse o' her 0'.\ 
life The.,. con't €'.e supportr 

the fight of a woma~ 10 nave 

try to work, you need dayeare 
 Ide 

for the kids, But the capltal 

isis have cut that back until 
 ABORTION WON 

there isn'l any, On top of thiS. THROUGH STRUGGLE 

women get the lous.est Jobs 

with the lowest pay By the ~'Vomen won~ the 

time a working mother pays abortIOn througr 

the babysitter, there's na struggle. But today ca~;ptai!sm 


money left to eal on, IS falhng apart The rulIng 

The anti-abortion fanatICs class is attackmg the workers 


rave about the right-to·l,fe of and all oppressed people 

Ihe unborn, But they don't {ContInued on page 17, 


Canadian Cops Raid 

Gay Ne~spaper 


On Friday, December 30. atl Of SOCiety e Jav"1S tfle 

Toronto police ra.ded the 01- artlcf.e pOints DU! that yQu""'g 

fice of The Body Politic. Cana peopie understana and ex

da's best"known and leadmg press thetf sexua;,!y The 

gay liberation journal Pol.ce article shows real li'wu1g exa~T'~ 

seized 12 crates of malena: pIeS of older a~d YDUr.gPT m€f' 
inGluding all past and present sexlta l exc·enences 
subscription I.sts. Pol!ce used 
Section 164 01 Canada's Crim truth scared the srlt out 
inal Code as an excuse tor the of the state And the state 
ra.d. This is a law agamst "use 
of malls for l"'!!-·Ir:>U;'P<>Se''''(''--GW''''''=·H''''·I_~__OG--U_----------,,'' 
transmittinq or ralc !s to PUl 
thing indecent. the IOurrtal au! of bUSHl8SS by 
scurrilous... InJimidatlnQ the subocnbers 

On January 5, The Body polmc '5 rtght 10 
filed 'against Ptnk out agamst the p"1itl' 
Press, the publIsher of Of -SOCiety H 1S very 
Body Politic, Three represent· Important fo~ 3j' work!"g~ 

ailves of Pink Triangle Press class and oporessed people to 
were arres1ed. They are no.\ fl.ght agaInst the oreJudlces 
out on the" own that keen Qav peoole and ,,~d 

zance un!d the tflal starts \'ou:l9 peop,e ODP~essed The 
state also loued the book stah? [s com n·; ao\-...-~ en: The 
Loving Man, wh.ch ,s dlstr·b· Body PQ'iitic 0~" to to 
uted by PlIlk Tflangle Press the 

to be obscene 
All thIS haraSSr,[Ult 

Th" BOOr 
tic Free the Press Fund~ e,j-o 
CornIsh, King" Sachs. and 
Waldman,.111 Richmond SI. 
W.. Suile 320, Toronto, On

!·,~, ..'vard the tnJfh uesDde wr,at tatlo. Canada M5H 3NG. 
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Jamaica. We had been waiting 
on such an occasion to have 
contact wit'" any mOveme'11 ofPrisoners hail unity this paflicular <:~ncep! espe
cially in Jamaioa•. 

Besides. we ;).reofRSL and· 
seek, nQ Jarr.aica: to be eman
e,pated and gam true inde~ 
pendence and ofL-Jamaica 
,IS people. but we are In 

Oelrolt:Blaek leSbi~n:SWln vjCl~ry<i 
Slop attaoks on worldog-ciass w6meh/~ 
Canadlan.c~s raid gay newspaper 

." 	Defend Native American land rights 
SCAA Victory In New York 

5 	 C,1l1. bOS$es unleash killer cops 
Free Hector Marroqoln 
SCh6(:)15 bar undocumented workers' kids 
Women sexist abuse 

We ;,ere support sucr, a move of an ,nlernational.slwggle far 
for this is ,mporlant for a total emancipation of world 
many 10 consol- working-class peoples who 
,date movement against are ~ under the wings Of 

'the 	 ",rces of Imperialism. Capitalism_ Therefore. 
Capitalism. Colonialism, and .jec! individual struggle 
Neo-colonialism. We,here ac support world lfl1ernational 
claim such magnificent pro struggle wherever oor bro
gress as ~ step toward 'unity thers and sisters are 
on a democratic centralist pressed by the foroes of 
basis. By this our struggle .We ihe brothers here are 
must I:!e international. known as Rastafarians, proba


An6ther thing that I must bly Y9U' might have heard 

point out to you is that this about. us. Therefore. we re

letter has been written on gard ourselves as lhe most 

behalf of all the comrades vulnerable vanguards in Ja

here who are very genial and maica.. 

waiting' for your anticipated A fraternal embrace 10 all OIl' 


reply. We as a minority group beloved comrades and compa

here :\n' this concentration triots_ The struggle continues. 

c'amp ..are Jamaicans. and 
 .Victory is a must, Victory is 
would'like to have substantial certaln_ 


the RML of Comrade C. 


writes on 
"-"'/esbian interview 

who you want to be_ 
hell can say, ·rightfully. you're wrong for being gay? 

system)mal' nol play on,O\If vicissitudes and fears. 

C8'II cuI a tenant for being gay and get a_y with iI, 
J'rn,·';'lhlii::SllVs.an employ...can cut an employee, and parenle cbIId, 

\'ll~~~~:n~.man.st_ls only enough 10 tide over excruciating
"tbeft_ 

bOul1lreollllllne their pocItets with mililoml swindled 
Free EnterpriH_ 

'If this III . Intendec:lto be lor the coming generation, 
whet I)ftldes II -'titian can help us? ' 
If therll wu a god to chenge Ihtftg$. gay would stili be wrong. 
I think It'shljJh tllI!8 the people-Black:, white. yellow, brown, 
gay. straight-say we are mad es hell_ 
'!Ie erenol liOn.. take this bullshft anothenacond_ 
Sland unlted. FIght In the manner of the Stonewall Rebellion, 
!he Russlan;Revolution. ' 

. Why Is It the.,t. penon.)!uman, man or woman. can'1 be gay? 
Do theylllrve to be a dyke, bulfdogger, queen, sissy, hIggot, 
punk Of;the~?' . 
It's becIIUH;Of Ihls system. 
The piCtu,. they paint: a gay person bas 10 be mixed-up. 
sex-stervllcI.'CI'IIZ)'. evil. mean, wicke(!, sinister, sadistic, 
masochlstlcclnlmal. 
They do this '10 give the people someone to fight 49IIInet 
besides thhystem; by doing this, contusion stays tIrhIte they 
keep all the.power. 
Black or whit.; gay or stnolg/>t, rebuild the FourItt.lntematlonal: 
be yoursell, IlIlse hell. kick ass. If that's what It ...... 
Be willing tel, tfo It In order to make·it better lor aU: yOu, me, 
yours,!!,lne,stralght, gay. .' 
What'~.wllh gay? . 
Evaryone:he!JJs·surrounc:led by gays whetbel' theyJmow it or 
not .. Rl\llI'!; '!'1.derstand, unite"flght_ . . 
Make yOlJr ~~ds help make the anemies the sYstem, not yOlI< 

white or your Black bra"'.... not a woman. nof a gay~ 

The system, the system only!!! . 

Be proud, be real. be Black. be while, be straight, begay, be 

hell 10 tha syslem. ' .. '; 
Let them know, make them see: we're peopIe,we'ie:power. 
Make a'moltement powerful enough to move up; _In. not 
molte over but move out tha sYstem, theenemy~; 
Be a Thasa things all'arit what lPI~can be, 

unlled With all., ,<,c,';,,; 
myUfe;that'sus~~ , 
and up, $fano~fIW;~· 

---.-.- - - ~ "-~- -,~ -'~:'"::<;-'<'t;7\·,;-"o;-
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WORKING
gIve a shit about a'1:.0'18 S 

nght to a decent lIfe after 
they're born Tney \Jon t care" 
a Aloman has "-'0 rrgnr to de
termine the COurse at her O'h'1 

J de They Gon t e\,e1'1 suppo"! 
the ftgh~ 01 a 'f.,oman to have a 
life 

i 
tutory rape NriIAr,r.ntlt~' 
minor)" 

This law .stinks; il takes: 
away a woman's righl to on leenlaolsrsl.'· hlndl,or, thA, 
choose whether or not she. law, a teena!;;e W()n111'r'1 h,es 
wants to have childr,en! It par ·prove I: statutorY rape, 
ticui.arly attacks working- have to go to the';cops 
class women, the majority of turn in her boyfriend ·to gef'a' 
women in ·this society, Rich free abortion. It's nothing-'but .' 
and middle-class women can blackmail. 

try to work, you need daycare 
for the kids. But the capital· 
isIs have cut that back until 
there Isn't any. On top of this, 
women get. the lousiest Jobs 
with the lowest pay. By Ihe 
time a working mother pays 
Ihe babysitter, there's no 
money left to eat on. 

The anti-abortion fanatics 
rave about the righl-,to-Ilfe of 
the unborn. But they don't 

ABORTION WON 
THROUGH STRUGGLE 

Women.. won the "got to 
abortIon through mlLtant 
struggle. But today·cap'tal,sm 
IS failing apart The rultng 
class IS attackIng the -Norkers 
and ail oppressed people to 

(Cortm'ued on Oage 17, 

Canadian Cops Raid 
Gay Newspaper 

On Friday, December 30. 
Toronto police raided the of
fice of The Body Politic, Cana
da's best-known and leading 
gay liberation journal. Police 
seized 12 crates of material. 
including all past and pr~sent 
subSCription Ilsls. Police used 
Section 164 of Canada's Crlm

all of society claims, t~e 

artIcle pOints out that 'you"'!; 
people understand arret €);

press their sexual tty Tt"\e 
arttclesh?WS reai hVlng exarn
D~es o~er and younger fT'i-er 

enjoyIng sexual expet:ences 
together 

The truth scared the Shl' oul 

usually arrange to get safe 
abortions when they need 
them, They can pay the price. 
In addition, they often have 
the "connections" to get them I 
free, 

CONGRESSIONAL 
HYPOCRITES 

For example, members 'of 
Congress and therr families 
can get free abortions under 
the" health plan. paid for by 
tne government. (These· are 
the same hYPOCrites who say 
,t's Immoral to sp~nq tax
payers' money for worklng
class '/~orren!) 

The Suo-r€rn€ Court--ru1e-d- ,~"I.-.I--- --,1
tnat while women have the 
corlstdut:onai 'Il'!g'1t to abor
t or tha" does r t rr;ea'"" PUo!'c 
lu""dS n;jVE' :0 os sper.t 0 ...· 

'rem So v\ore r ,·.rna a~e 0'"' 

r·,;1ed cald C)c"- t t'la',e t n a.1 
~ ght a! a'i ~!'j"'a1 .... lil they 

C1'G :~ner· p--,e 1 ~e :::~E:g"'a..,t ar'o 
dct"" -- I,an' ·0 "8.8 a baG} p. Union picket demands end to sexist anti-~bortion campaign,' 

inal Code as an excuse for the 
raId. This IS a law against "'use 
of malls for the purpose of 
transmitting or delivering any· 
thing Indecent, Immoral. .or 
scurrrlous,".. 

On January 5, charges 
filed agaInst Pink Tangle 
Pr;ess. th~ publ!s of The 
Body Politic Three represent
attves of Pink Trlangle Press 
were arrested, They are now 
out on the'r own recogn,
zance Ullt!l the tria' starts The 
state also founcf'.\he bOOK 
Loving Man, which is dlstrro
uted by P1n~ Triangle Press, 
to be obscene 

Ail thIS harassrrent CO''''1QS 
In rese,0rtse toan artIC'€' u., in€, 
Oec8rl.ber-Ja'1uary lSSLc Of 

The Body Politic. The an "Ie 
titled "'Me[l LO\Ir-g Bovs t oy-
Irtg r..."en," was par-! of d se-'es 
011 P18 se\:l,af,',,' o~ yout~ 
G've r ai, ofthed"I,:ca. "',I'" 
about chdd 'T'Oles~at 0'< th.p 

artIclE' Iovas d b~"a\e steo 
to ....ard the t~,;:·, [lesr>te vvt"a! 

of the state And the state 
responded with a rafd on the 
",fhce of The Body Politic The 
Idea behind the raid is t'" put 
the Journal out of busrness b) 

Intimldallng the subscribers 
The Body Politic,s fight to 

sDeak out against the oreJu
dices of society_ It fS very 
Important for ail' w<)fk,ng
class and oppressed people to 
fight against the prejudices 
that keep gay pe",ple and all 
YOung Deople oppresseo, The 

state 1S com!ng down: on The 
Body Politic on-I, to try to 
'1'a~ntaln the ore{ud!Ces af'pj 
oopreS$;Qn that capltallsm re
lies on ,n 'order to Sllf'e'!Vt), The 
Body PQUtlc must ·be',"de::.~ 

fe'~ded frorf' these' attaGt\s ... 
The Sody Polltli: needs Weme} 

:ts defense. ContrU)uHons:. 
ca.r- be Sent to: The Bo~-~P(}HA 
tic Free the Press Fund" c/o 

. Cornish. King, ,Sachallnet 
·WaJailman. 11"''' Richmond $t. 
W .• Su1t& 320~,Tortn'1to~ On
tari-o. Canada M5H:-3N-6~ 
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COrnOaI'l18S, taxeo on_reser~·"·,......mprof;tabie to 
Hon compames, an.d notltfed tnba!, land~ they ~" 


non-Navajos Hvmg on reserva- making legal claIms to adc-. 

lIor, land that they woutd be land." 

subject to tqnal law and tribal 

COurts 

Several smaller reservatIons 
'i;\fe also currently fIghting 
New Mexlco's assumptIon of 
"eminent dO~in" (thaI IS. 
legalIzed thel. nd robbery 01. 
Native Americ n lana by the 
capitalist gOY rnment!). Ana 
they are fighting agaInst at
tempts by the citIes of Albu
querque and Sama Fe, New 
Mexico, to ~I."m more Of the 
water thaI they currently share 
WIth these reservations 

Racists..J1lt 

vo~lng rfghts 


The capitalIst leg.slators 
have even introduced a resolu
tion . denying Native Ameri
can peoples the right to vote 
unless they submit to the 
racist civil and "criminal" jur
isdiction of the capitalist. Im
perialist state' The smail 
minded. ~lIey-cat bigot. Sena
tor.I.M. Smalley, the bill's 

'sponsor, said that non-I'1
aian-s "have been bearing for 

, 	100 long an undue burden of 
social service for Indians." 
Yes. General Custer, lhe 
crosses you Indian killers 
must bear! 

. President of the Mescalero 
Apache, Wendell ChIno. 

the bill "part 01 the re< 
newed atlack on our sov
ereignly and our existence as 
tribal people." Redhouse ex
plained. "Indlan~ are now 
charging the energy compa
~ies taxes. They are making it 

SeIf-d&tenn~ 
for Na.~ ..~merlcans 

AH workers Should Sl.lDD-0~ 
the just struggles c/ <'- __ 

American fnd!a r 'Gf.; ,: 

sal f-determtna! 
and contrOl O' 7";:; ~ 

own tribal lands. -
Slnce ColumbuS 

la-""'ded in the Westerr"l l'""e- ~ 
sphere. the capfta!lsts 
tramp!ec underfoot the Na' 
American peoples. 'Iot'GC 
k""'ows hO\,'", '.... '

",'.jere ktlled In the ~~ 

fJaHsts'''''rush to seIze co ::. 
!ze. and exploit Natlve p-,:" _ 
can land. 'This klJhr,c a-: 
plundering goes on 
Openly in some ~s 
Brazli. lI"here the ca:')',a 
r,,!!:rs sliil 
chl'1e-Qur. ria" 
Arrenct.P5 to steal the" 2": 

And !'Pore quietly 'f' 01"2" 
Hke the U,S.. /,-2'2 

steahng and kilil~c 

done "'egally." The ef'ec' s 
the same. The Native A"'2' 
cans are deprived of the;~ a.~: 

and theIr reSOurces. arc 
le't to rot' and die In ,,-e-· 
ployment. disease. ape! .-". 
nutntion. 

The only thing that WI" "~ 
an end to the oppreS510" C 
Native Americans. ,here 2"0 

throughout the Western He- . 
sphere. is the worla socia s' 
revolution th1ii"ii:im-drive 
rial'sm and capitalism 
face of the earth . .::. 

New YorkSC'AA Victory 
h 
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ChiCalo Bosses Unleash Killer, Cops

' 

Chl~agO cops hage declafed:wa! on 

1977. the cop's have mur· , 
dered eight young men. The co'ps' gun~ 


ning down young people is designed 

to terrorize yoilth ,so that they won't 


fight back. Tt/ese murders ani part of a' 

conscious plan by the mayor and the' 


.. < '. 

'8' W·'· k- CI Y th M .I d 
youth.lnthemooths ..7" '.', ..... or Ing- as~ ou uryer,e , 

. , pol iq(department. 

A Texas law passed in 1975 denies' 
free schooling to children of non
citizens unless they can prove they are 
here legally, There are at Jeast 50.000 
.~11()1'1-,'nP. children of undocumented 
workers Texas. None of them !loes to 
schooL Even if they're born in the U.S .. 
and are therefore U,S, citizens, their 

are afraid to register them 
school authorities might tum 

them In. to be deportBd. 
In the oil-neh city of Houston, the 

pubilc schools charge $90 a month 
tUition tor each "IlIeg~1 alien" ch'ld. 
But most undocumented workers make 

or less; they can 

claims 

kids on Ihat. How are 
for schoolmg? 
Texas. Ihe school 

10 lurn away 
three or four so-called illegal kids every 
day. "If the government doesn't stop 
these people from coming in." he says, 
"we're to be overrun," 

The capitalists need 
"these people," Lasl year, In Ihe same 
Br.ownsville area, the U,S, government 
gave ranchers a spe",al permit to bnng 
!n farmwo(J.<ers from tJ1exlco to harvest 

.the crops 

and sweatshop 
Inou m'ak~ Ilions of dollars in 
profits offlhe backs of undocumented 
workers, bll.Uhey don't want to spend 
a nickel on social services, And they 
don't want to educate Ihe children of 
these workersi' 

In the Old South It was to 
teach a slave to fead, because people 
who can read make poor slaves, Today, 
In Texas, It's Illegal to educate the 
children of undocumented workers, 
They're supposed to groW\up liliterate, 
so they'll do slave labor a:rf ttlelf lives at 
slave wages. afraid to complain, afratd 
of being deported. 

The capitalists can't afford 
schooling for these Illegal 
aliens That's what capltalis";fs all 
about. Capltaltsm won't workwithou! 
robbing small children 01 their' chance 
to g~ome educatIOn, Capitalism; 
won't work without 
cniidren Into planlatlon 
to work for shit wages, 

The only way we're ever going to g~t 
justice IS. to make the SOCialist revolu
tion and wipe out the capitalist bl'olli'd· 
sucke's and their dying system, 

The rulers of Chicago had one answer 
10 try to stop any mOre rebellions They 
told polIce to '''get-tough'' with young 
people, Theywanl young people to be 
afrard to rebel. So they told their cops 
to beat, pistOl-whip and jail young 

EE HECTOR MARROQUIN 

'Hector Marroquin Mal1riquez faces 

almost certain torture, possibly death. 
,'unless pUblic opinion in the United 
. States can be mobilized In his defense. 

He is a political dissident fram Me,,,co 
now being held in the Maverick County 
Jail in Eagle Pass. Texas, U,S, author
ities intend to turn him over to the 
Mexican authorities. 

Marroquin is a member of the U.S. 
Socjalist Workers Party. He to 
the U, S, In 1974 to escape 
repression, In Mexico he laces 
01 murder, assault, and consplf8Cy as 
a :'subversive," as an alleged member 
of the "Uga Comunista 23 de SeptteM
bra" (a guerrilla group). These charges 
are a frame-up. The Mextcan govern
ment really wants to get Mar'oqu,n 
'because of his politiCal actiVism al tre 
University of Monterrey, 

Under current conditions In Mexlco 
he faces torture 10 ex~1 a "confes
Sian," a common late of political dISSI. 
dents there. Or he may jOin dozens 01 
other actiVists who have "dlsappearea.' 
while in police custody 111 recent year-s 
Or else hiS bullet-fiddled body may De 
found after an alleged "confrontatIOn' 
or "escape 'aHe"mpt: A fellow student 
who was accused together with Marro
qUin 'was arrested In Apr" 1'975 He was' 
never heard from again. 

Political asylum 
for Marroqu(n 

HIS one hope IS our support tor hiS 
appeal for polilleal asylum In ihe. 
United States. T.he U.S governme~.t. 

tries to D8\'Y..10 nqn-cltlzens the cor.
stltutlonal ngh!'s-Supposed'iy. guaran
teed to all those living in this country 
In such cases publiC opinioCl plays a 
decisive role. We must not allew h~ 
to be turned over to the Mexican aL1~ 
thoritles 

' What is at stake If Hector MarroqUin 
Manriquez IS denied political asylum '" 
the United States? The health, sate.1ll-
Indeed the life of our Mexican brolfier
hangs In the balance In cur right 

",,~. 

neople a~ ~ne drop of a Itat 

Of tr.e DO''CE: and 
E"1er y or·e of the 
Class 

dered 

TlieSE -n~J"der.s 51"',0'>-,,( the true 

T~ese "aCC~C1eflta!" 
(y hapoer, to rtch Klds. The 
t1"'·e cap:t.a'lsts are not beaten 

returned toTney get 
oaref"lts for safekeepmg. But wo.t\q""g~ 
c'ass you1h are faIT game for the cops 
Ano Ihe Dol,ee are at thelf worst 
Black a~d Latin neighborhoods 
though two whlte workmg-class ieen
agers have died as well, The cops ser.e 
the capitalist class 

Organize 
defensG guards 

Black, Latif'] and '.'ttl!!€:- wVOrl<;ers 
untte aga<ost these ~'~"e ca
bUild demo~stratlOrjS oH"e" a<> 
tlons to wotes! these murders We 
organize defense guardS to p'-oteci 
selves from the cops ana t"'tE? rac~sts 
As thiS movement grows. ,t ... ! 

become part of the O!1ly rear sofut!on to 
the polle$-. the socraHst re.... 01Jt10f' 
ThiS revolutIon. by and fQ~ the "I.'crl,(jqg 

class and oppressed>- Wilt take P'H? 
guns ou~ of the hands Q.£.-ei;ery an::: 
lal1 guard. and. desti..oy the Doilee 
as a too! In the caprta!lst war aga''"'st 
the workers 

against his deportation' People S'"',Ch... ~C 
wflte letters of protest to Leonel 
Castillo. Director. i"lmigration and Na
turalization Service, Washington. 

'D.C.• 20536. 
The Revolutionary SOCialist 

expresses its fu'l sohdarrty W'tll 

struggle for POlitical asylum anO rc de
porta!lOn m the case of the persec"ted 
MeXIcan politIcal pflsoner He(;tor Yar~ 
roqum Ma"1r!Quez and a!; other La11f1 
American polItIcal pnsoners 

Free Hector Marroqum! Opel"" up 
borders! End all deportaHons of 
called - unaccurf",red 

FOurt"" l'1tei'·'tat!orra -1'1 \<teL-C'-c... 
ward!o t"'e jn~er"'at;ona; ..,VCfo",i:':" r-s~t: 

~ 
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WOMEN PRISONERS·i 
BLAST SEXIST'iilIJ&. 
Women prisoners at the Bedford 

Hills CorrectionaL Facility in New 
y 9rk are battling against sexual 
abuse by male guards. On December 
15. during four days of court hear
ings, the women won a temporary in
junction against the guards. Whether 
the male guards will be kept from 
harassing the prisoners any further 
will soon be decided. The hearings 
continued on January 3. with tbe 
male guards testifying. 

The prisoners filed their suit 
. against tbe sexist guards last Feb

ruary. They want the guards banned 
from tbe segregation unit. the living 
units. the toilet facilities and the 
prison hospital. 

The male guards. defended by the 
American Civil Liberties Union 

! (ACLU), are claiming the suit is a 
case of "reverse discrimination." The 
ACLU lawyers are trying to claim 
that the suit is filed by a group of 
"man-h,,:ting lesbians." And tbat the 
guards' just trying t6 do their 
j 

prison. 
And the fact that the male guards 

ha ve direct contrOl over the women', 
day-to-day routine practically guaT: 
antees that there will be sexual 
assaults. And it happens again and 
again. 

One woman. 
epileptic 
some of these 
was stripped doused cold 
water, thrown into segregation and 
~'erbaU~abused . 

It is crime enough that women in 
prison are denied free expression of 
their own seriuility. But then t.lo." 
state legalizes the sexual oppression 
of these women. The rulers of this-
country always -try to pretend that 
they frown upon rape and other 
crimes against women. But Bedford 

. Hills makes the truth clear. The state 
endorse",the oppression, brutaliza
,tion and even murder of women. 

And the state and the so-called 
liberals of tne ACLU want to keep 
the male guards at Bedford Hills. In 
order to do this they are building a 
"defense" that is based on 
prejudice and a lot· of bul!shit 
the so-cail~ right of the 
barass and abuse-the women 
ers. This is the wav the caDlta.WH 
s~·5tem as a whoie keeps itself 
operating-with prejudke and hy-p0
erisy. All wurking and oppressed 

should sUlJlort the fight of thi' 
at Bedford Hills. They arf' 

for c()ntrol over theii OWD 

basic all 
And a right the 
system continually tries to deo5 
.....omen.. 



..~RISONERS'MANIFESTO:---~ 

_)If.'I!~t''hers Fight
~~:.-.,;;~;R"~'ssion 

tk~tb~b<of"'arsaw; or when he goes 
. to anY:.othei' state or federal court in 

chains;' belts; shackles. and cuffs. 
,A <-class action suit, Monroe and 

Harriet VB. Pr.· 74.·Civ., chailenging 
these searches iri 19.74 was filed in 
U.S; district .court in Buffalo. While 
the ;brother (Ismail·Monroe) was 

hearing 
COJlcerJ1inl! reprisals 

.. ·.,·flgaliIi!!tiplnn·llftiir gained Po 

c~l~'i;i~£~~~ie!~f~ii~~~~,'inmates toW vs. Bom
.c.,.,." rectal 

out wishes 
rulers by still below 
ityrobot guards haye,not ~"'~""~'~'. 
In spite.of the. cover of 
uniforms, the order of the day behind' 
these facades is still thi!' attempt to 
break the will and spirit ofmen to 
survive captivity and forced conform' 
ities with their individuality intact. 

Struggle builds 
against repression 

In the Box here at Attica as ~Ise
where. we are increasingly engaged in 
the day to day. year to year struggle 
against such tools of repression' as: 
The physical brutalizing of inmates 
who refuse to submit to strip and 
redal searches by mobs of coward 
guards. This tool is used when an 
inmate enters the Box and' when 
leaving to go to the prison hospital; 

has 
,,~.~~. IM';,.'··....·~ ;c:onftn'~ffilent to 

ofthe,lOmonth's 
been at for' rerusalto submit t6 
rectal searches. among other things. 
Because of his refusal to submit to 
this dehumanizing rectal' seahih, he 
was denie<i the. right to altendcourt. 
which is in this building on the.first 
floor. to represent himself in a case 
that was pending against him. On 
November 6. he was again beaten by 
a mob of cowards and charged with 
attempted assault. Physical fofce is 
uncalled f~nder Section 254:3 of 
NeW Xork ~tate C,orrectk>nal ...]{ules 
and Regt)latlOns (N-YSCRR).< 

Another tool of repression .in: 
here is the denial of proper mlldicaj 
attention. Men who are housedjiJ the' 
Box are denied treatment and'fuedjc 
cations for vital physical ailments 
while confined in the Box. Brother 
Felix Castro was original1y·}.rans' 
ferred to Attica in September: frum' 

Eastern prison. where a riot had 
occurred in protest of the condl:
lions that existed at that prison. 1n 
spite of the Commissioner's promise 
of no reprisals. he was, without 'cere
mony of any disciplinary proceed· 
ings. placed in the Box at this prison 
under long term confinement and re
peatedly denied certain medications 
prescribed by the doctors in Eastern 
for his ulcers. 

Brother Sabor Abdul Salam was 
:transferred to the Box from Clinton 
after being bea ten for refusing to 
submit to rectal search. He is now 'on 
the North Side after protesting the 
lack of medical attention and is 
awaiting <Jourt appearence. 

Brother G. Charleston IAbau!} has 
thro""" in a filthy cell on' the 

Gallery after resisting con· 
harassment. He'has been sub· 
to beating!, for no other reason 

. ting re'etal searches. 
brothers. who arE' trans

from other institutional 
<si~L>1-ell'ation 'areas, are imnlediatelv 

Bi}x without hearing~ (;r 
of their charges by thi, 

,hlnir,io'ir"di,m In most cases. the.. 
to the extent that mor'e 

are brought agains t them 
usually remain in this Box 

or they are transferred 
~'. ,,,,,,, hPr prison. 

denied food, 
, rna"... 

repression in lise 
-,-,._..... ration of chow 

perpetually 
:'lnll1nl7lnl.es:pe(,iallythose who don't or 

Or mea t. Portions of 
·"'/PTvt.hn"" else are so small as to 

of daily required mini
ehapter V and VI 

stipUlates that men who 
in the Box (S.H.U.I 

allowed the same portion of 
the men in the general pop-

Atlica Prison. 

ulation rc--ceive. unless YOU'Tf> on a dis
ciplinary diet. Yet we ~re denied that 
rig-ht. 

Thf' cruel tool of no recreation and 
pretense of reereatlon is a form 01 
repression in daily u~e_ !nmate~ in 
the Box are put into "TI"er Tank-' 
whIch havp bef>n outla\\'('t..l b-.. Lh+
Gerw\'B C()J:1venlion a ... ,'1'. i.o.hH~''''';:'' en 
human rights Theno.· ... a1 .... l, a 13"., 
whIch outlawed the sanH? i,)rm nf 
n:cn~ati()n in ClintDn I Frazit:r \" Vrr . .:t 
l41. £t'5 clearly a fl1r::T, of }L:::lra.:--~me::t 
because thE'.' ha\·~' 
Box. 

a yard !nr Lf";r-

I nnl<ile~ on tht~ :\orth S,d!' a:--t 
nt"vcr allov.. ed to go to fP-crf'-8ticd1 

. They are- also denied acces~ tu su-ap 
tooth past"'. book~. cnmb~. and are 

--furced to go to th" shower nude whill' 
windows are wide- open. They an? aJstJ 
denied access to letters that thev had 
in their possession prior- to ·oemg 
placed on the- North Side. Unaut.ho-r-· 
ized censoring of legal mail and with· 
holding and delaying mall from 
family and friends are all attempts to 
discourage contact with the outside. 
Refusal to allow inmates use of ·their 
own or a prison typewriter for legal 
purposes is another tool designed to 
discourage access to the courts. This 
is permitted at other prisons. 

The foregoing constitutes only a 
partial list of ever intensifying acts ol 
repression perpetuated against pris

tContinu.ed on page 17! 

Free Fred Curl Now! 
Fred Curl. Is' a young 'while brother serving a nine-year sentence ln 

New York prisons. LIke hundreds of other prisoners, he is Innocent. Ha _5 
framed by the prison kMp8CS because he refused to bow to their authority . 
Now, he Isalrald the prison keepers are going to..kill him. 
, . In a letterto Ihe Torch/La AnlOlCha, Fred descrfbed the events leading 
to,hls convlctlon_Tliey began.atAubum priSon. On August 31, he was In the 
box (segregation) wltli 1.1I5s Ihan a month Ietti0.sen:. on. afoUr:yaer sen
lence. Having alre\.tysp.,,1 over three year's in segregation ~at c1fferenl 
prisons, he fought-~ when Ihe prison admhilstratlon gflelMman extra 
week In. the box for.t:'O reason.· . .... . .... . .' . 

His leIter slaleel: "I told the Adjuslment Committee lha.11. c1d.not do 
anything. Whin I wenlback 'In-my cell, I.kickeG..the tOIIet'bowl off ~_a. 
They then put me In another cell·unlil they cleaned up and gave me a bI'IcItet 
to shll and wash in . .I got mad and sa.ld I'd bum. tIM joint doWn,.ni\>t 'l'eally" 
meaning II. laler Ihat night, sure enough a lire stMleiil In ftOnl of my~. I 
had nolhlng bul a mattress and a bucket in my ceiL And the fire lied 
everything In It_ So, on se.Ptember 23., ~'hen I.was due. ·to.max oUt ..•,....1 
indicted by a grand jury." : 

Fred was charged with arson and rae less' dangerment. . . . . 
ended in a conviction and the nlne-vea ntence.. 

Fred Curl Is being victimized lor Wliat he. calls _Mlltlftft 

lullons wllhln the prison." In other. words, he ref~ 
anlmal_ This Is wliyhe'lsMen asa threet to th8Pf1!onllfil!'hiilet~ 
.Ietter he.sald: "Helpma.tf)don'tge,aul ofjail" , 
;nl~ months; lat .I~ nine :ye.rs;~_ 
"'Fred is worlClng on an appeal 01 his 
yoti'c"n:' depand on Iha capitalist """""<\1<••.'1""<1-1,,,, 
port. Letters demanding Immediate f~~~~~.~C;:, 'ii:~ 
CommiSSioner Benjamin Ward, Nllw 
Seivlces.,Slate Office Building Campus, 

for visits WiLh family. friends. law
vers. clergy. and all other visits; 

_;"hen he goes to county court which 
is held on the fir,t floor of the same 
building !,he Box is located in': or in 



UAW 
In addition, 11 

lace felony charges "t·,ch,,(ri,.~ ,iiten>ini'rio 
violaHorisof an antH)icla~rinQ ini'llni~It'h,. 
humiliallngpart Is than 10 
working while 104 slr'ikers are ..."lIli""·l," 
Only 66 strikers have been called 

The betrayal 01 the Essex workers .' .. 

mUnltles in generaL 
To make 1978 a year of struggle 

against the cutbacks., the working 
and oppressed peepJ", of:, N~w" York 

pay. To get the loans fror:' th~ feder~l 
government to tide the city over this 
year, Koch has to show that he IS 
serious about slashing the budget. 
This means that lie has to go all out 
against thf> whole working das~. 

City must give the union rank and~'.J;_~."" .. -.;[', 
file' full backing. Strikes by the city 

Part of Koch's attack IS aImed 
straight at the unions. In fact. the 
capitalists put' him in offic., because 
he.promised to "get tou~h With the 
unions." Far from granting the cIty 
unions any improvements. Koch has 
to hold d;wn wages and off tens 

workers unions could be one of our 
hardest hitting weapons against the 
government and the big banks, For 
their part. the city workers must 
fight to have their unions strike not 
just for their own demands, but for a 
program that olin unite a!1 th~ 
working class against the cutbacks 
Strike demands must include:

of thousands 01 additional work· 

erku~ Koch b not JUS!' going after 
the unions. He will press down hard 
on all workers and oppressed people, 
in a way' that this city hasn't seen in a 
long time. Education, welfare, health 
care, jobs, and everything else which 
the people of this city depend on for 
sU,rvival is going to be cut back even 

• Defense of wetfare benefits. 
". A public works program 

rebuild the city and provide construc· 
tion jobs at union wages. 

• A shortened workweek with 
cut in pay. to create jobs for those 
of work. 

• All cutbacks in services be 
restored . .',,"'<":.' ." r'm'ore. " .' 

"':'hfet1nb~lrship " . LAta time when .me-half of all 
:' '" welfare~ppllcations art> being turned 

'd"WIIlK6ch says that the.bigwelfare 

• Tal<.ation of the banks <lnd corpo· 
rations to pay for aU of this. 

_ Victory is possible through unity. 
cuts aresdtl ahead, This is just one This kind of program is the way to 

build unity between the city workers' 
unions and the millions of oppressed 
people in this city whose lives are 
being destroyed for the profits of a 
few capitalists..~ 

Di~rricihdCOaIGOmpa'9YiS cine of the 
'. '. miningouHils in Kentu'cky. By 

. " to build the s,fpportwtlich brought the 
.. •• tWtj.'ecentvictorieS.• 'iheminers caft deleal the Slue 

,,:: Diamondbosses.3.:.' ,,' 
"::.-::;,:~' '-':',~," 

ArizonaJ..ion~strike continues 

l,t shows that 

behind all the politicians' talk about cu't • 
. '. criliee is for the ~ers. for the 

D!J w*rlf~"e. Sacrifice and cUtbacks do not 
members' salaries. 

that he is open to pay raises for 
year-afler, the city labor contracts have 

Onaarliziina Project, the previous strike leadership. 
have numerous lawsuits against theglOwefS 
and cops. The strikers are demanding $lao,OOO in 
damages from the growers-. 

Appealing to the courts will Qat slop the growers 
or the cops. The courts, Ilke the cops. Sel'W the 
gro~~rs:The strikers, including Mexican workers 

. danger of being deported, are ready to fight. To SlOP 
the cops and win the strike. workers must be 
orgartlzed for militan! action in the ftelds, 
step is building wOtkers' defense squads 
the picket lines against the'cops and company 
thugs. 

Iron .Or. wenen settte 
The'last of the striki~ iron Oft! workEi~s in 

Minnesota ratified a new contract on December 16 
This ended the longest strike in the hislory oUhe 
United Steelworkers union (USWA).·The,slfikers 
held out for 138 days against pressure to'settle 
USWA President lloyd McBride, 

indictment of the pro-capitalist scumfhallead 
unions like the UAW. Pigs like Fraseimust be ~n 
out of the labor movement and replaced by a~ , 

The'setllement itself is almost identical to 
Support for the Arizonafarmworkers' strike is contracts accepted earlier by other iroo.oie locals 

growing. Recently, the UIlUed Farmworkers union The (Tlajorgain wlisanincentive pay plan. but It 
revolutionary leadership. 

On'~n\be(22; 10 ains miners were released 
from ),,\Ita~ifllfi)ij'ii'i\onths before their sentences 
weretJp';,Tfu>S1earns miners have been on strike for 
18 months:agall'llsHhe Blue Diamond Coal 
Company; 'fighting' for union recognition, They were 
convicted of.violaling a court iniunctlon which 
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IUFW\ officIally took oV<H;the leaders.hip of the 
eight:week-old strike inyglving~;goo wO[kers. Many 
are undocumented. The'~trike, i~.;the:li;)ngest in the 
history of Arizona'farm~'Ia.bor:>i<:.;>' 

The day the UFW took Ieadel'sllip01 thll;strlke 13 
pickets were arrested for'\llegala'§sembIY'and . 
disorderly conduct. The~rrests a(e part of 
continuing harassmenta1tCl viole.nee against IRe 
strikers. The Maricopa C~unty sheriff bas worked 
hand-In-hand wilh the growers to break the strike. 

In response, the UFWand the Maricopa County 

doeS~'t takeeffeCtuntiiNover:n~r1;9'79: Also, 
"e;ltlY;2sRerpetil ofthe presen!lyS:mployed w6rkers 

', ..' arert?tco.veiooby t/le.plan,an'dW6il<.ets hife<lafter .. 
'Decemb,k 1,6 Will. riofMCQ~.'.·.'"••· .> ..••..•... ' . 

Despite the weakneSsesoUhe seltlero~ti-t~e. 
strike repreSents a vicioly.Themllitant strike WiS 
the lirst successfur ctlallengeto:tlie ''nWtrlke:' 
Expenrnenta! Negotiating Ag~nt('i:N~}~tnC!! ,t 
was signed by the steel bosseS',an{j tlSW~;;.. ' 
bureaucrats in 1973.. .' >.'. .,' ,:;.:;:;; 
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the 
,,1:>

Tw'entv-'tw() {jollJars would go 
Welfare Fund for 

misSed. The rest would go 
of the bR~"€S. Even 

Lhis toO much to take. 
over " different 

';;."iftj"*"'I,",,.,,,,·~ cut short: ' , 
,Mnk~and·fi:le miners heard 

Miller waS folloWing the genera! 
of the BCO~ strategy, ad€mon

streticm of 300 miners was held in 
Bellaire, Ohio, to. denoonce the 

:",se,1I01IlL 1'noosands of proLest letters 
sent to Washingwn. D.C.. 
the negotiations are being 

lleldcThe, ~niOn bargainers were 
, foiced to back off a fast ilettlement

. The bosseshav-e accused the union 
leaders of OOingunwilling to' make 

,the "hard decisions" necessary to 
guarantee "labor- stability.'" The 
ti:1lth.is that-miIl(!rS' determination to 
Win a good 'settlement is still too 
strong to accept tbe ,wholesale defeat
being cookedilp, 'Miners understand 
that the BCOA proposal is designed 
to drive every militant out of the 
mines, which' would become death 
traps. 

_~It1ers" force Miller 
to back down" 

-By allowing tfu,striketodMg 00, 
tbe union leaders hope to wi!aroown 
the ranks, After .a couple ofmanths 
with no income. it:':Willhe,eaSiet'to 
force the niinets to acCept a ~t, 

, Militants in the coalfields can 'counter 
',. this threat by ,,:,-~g: supPort: 
from the l"e!lt..i5f- the l~bor- nm"ement

:';:":';"0,,,,·· -BlIilding aiclli'ss~ide,ll'i;}~<!llle.nt.t'" 
. defend the' mina:s 'ls key to " victOr; 
ious stJ:ike., •'" _~ 
. , fFO!' further, ana!y~i<;. j~ 
rBonth's editoria!.~]6J ,:~ 
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achieve an 
mise" with 
1St party, the <.nl"."'.,n',n."",_ 
ocracy(DC), 
the PClwants 
as the junior ~~,.• ~.... :;;;,.~. 
capitalists, 

Last July, the PCI 
formal agreement with 
and four other par\ies, Clin rise 
agreement gave the govern- sons the 
men! of Premier Glurio Andre- enough 
otti a free hand to impose the tomorrow, 
cut~cks necessary tO~(leP But this 
Italian capitalism alive.,.: reasoning is 
"'Since then. the Andrei:>ttl capitalism is n.'"lts 
~ovl!rnmenrhas been s ago~y, It needs to be 'Kllle(I"·':.FI 
. oWfithe leSS,~ffieient • 80 long as it breathes. ' 

9<hundr try to extend its life 
,workers. .~, sucking the 'blood of 

slmplemented big workers, . 

prices of ltia~:: ~::~~e:; ,pol~~;~ntheW~~~~~a~~V:' 
PA.GE 10/WRCH/JANUARY 15-FEBRUARY '''.1918 

the upcoming struggles, , !lonatjl workjng~iass party, 
The Italian werkBr$ have Sucna party can be.buill if the 

begun to fight back. The revQlulionaries"prtivide lead
Rome march was the, first ership to the;~s.t._c!<t5,s COn· 
shot. New tens .of thoUsands scious wOrkSrs'jn th,e'mQn!hs 
of 'workers are taking ever ahead,:.'fh!;;~j~!9;'!~.~lde ope" 
plants that are threatening 10 All the c(irrartltJ~derships •. 
shut down. Mere than 40,000 knee! down either be~' 
werkers 'have taken ever, 33 capitalist ciass. ()',befo<e In" 
textile" lind shoe factories PCL The mosl'.'oppresse!J 
across . the' country•. Eight,;, workers"--tr,euflElrnPioYed am.! 
plants belenging te UNIDAL,' the you tn.-have been ignorec 
la, candy company) have also and abandoned, by all t"" 
been sel:ed;.The workers are parties. All the'maior poiftka 
seizing addltlenal plants evef)' forces condemn, the violence 
day. of the youth, who' are in rebe,· 

P4Pre than one-third of all lion against Ihe state. The 5v' 

strl"ss are political strikes. called ultra-left share the pr,,
tha goverI'!menl. The judices o-f the middle Class 
are demanding a gen about bourgeois legality ana 

strike, and the PCI and thus leave the youth" W,de 
union hacks are having open to Ihe gover~me~l 

holding them back. attack: 
increased struggle Is 
panic in the leader

PCI. But instead of 
the DC govern

is pressuring 
bring them into 

of a "gov· 

RpvnIHti""""vsociarists It 
pan in- t'"'S 

coming wave of struggles 
They,will have to caH fo' far::; 

help'9!"gal;lizeYiiworkers' de
fense,guards to"smash fase,s' 
violence. which clalfTlso hu-' 
dreds of lives this past 'lea
'They will have to fight fo', Ice 
maximum unity of the worK''''C 
class. This means supocrt'-g 
all the demands for more jobs 
higher wages, curbing inf,a· 
tion. and restoring a" !na 
cuts, It means tce 
treacherous role me PC 
and aWthe organizations t;"at 
promote class coliaborat;o" 

Above all. revolutionary so
cialists must become' the 
champions of the youth anG 
all the most oppressec: 
women. gays, the unere
ployed. the unorganized. ti1€ 
Sout/jem workers and 
ants, It is these peop!e 
will be the hardest and mOSt 
uncompromising reyo,~tion· 

aries. t-

under PCI pre,ssure; the ~a
tional FLM brnke~!he agree
ment, It puLout-il.?l;tatemenl 
saying •• is pos
sible. n on anv 
other' bccasion" wfth thOSE 
who explitltfydeclare them
selves supporters 01 the 
.of violence:" 
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For the·llrs! time in Jour 
years. key sections of Chile'S: 
working class haved~,fi.ed the . 
military dictafcrship'sban on. M,vernrnel 
strikes. Last November, Chi- p",t":;':!"r~ 
lean m1ners at the huge cop
per mine of EI Teniente wenl 
out On strike, Around thai 
same time, dock workers In 
Valparaiso and San Antonio 
staged a slowdown for higher 
pay. 

In spite of brutal repres~ion. 
the workers are slarting tD 

91
1 because they are being 
ed to the edge of starva· 

tion. Over 13 Rercent 01 Chile's 
w r rs have no Jobs at ai I. 

;?An<?t~er ",~I"ne percent worl:::
\",der'"lhe - Plan de Empleo 
Minima, at less than half Of a 
rnlnlf~um Si,;bslstence' wage 
With tf"le comi..'1g 0-1 the new 

100 unions 
issue a mani demanding 
political freedoms and the 
D9ht 10 strike" 

May: After Pinochet bans a 
May Day rally ;n Santiago, 
workers attending Mass start 
chanting "Freedom!" and turn 
11 Into an anti-government 
demonsVratlon, Laler In ~he 
month. (demonstrators de~ 
",and f~dOlTl for political 
D"soners when a U,S. Slate 

class sectors 01 the PCI got gates from the major Ilali"" 
involved In the calls for "a plants. Delegates, "",,,,,,,,,n'_ 
general strike" and for "the 109 workers from alt 
fall of the Christian Demo- country took the floor' tram 
craUc gltvernment." Milan's Alta Romeo: from the 

After the trade' unionists' Italsider plants of Taranto ano 
spee,ches, the workers were Bagnoli (Naples); from the 
sen! back to the gathering shipyards of Trieste a"d Sa
pomts.to wait for the trains lerno; .. from Honeywell and 
that would take them home in Carlo Erba of Milan: as well as 
the evening. In the meantime the delegates' of the Political 
tl1e"Rome movement" passed Committee of the Rall,way 
out a leaflet inviting all Ihe Workers of R<¥18.' of" the 

to . , Workers' Collective of Genoa 
.. JOin. a. meeting the Committee of UnemPlOyed' 
the leRIt~lNm9. wOcrhk-,c, Intellectuals, and a represent

omeo I e'iil' I' I 'h 0 'S'Iarges't It I" a.'ve o. ,e emocrahc ol-
F' a 'an auto dlers,+c".,;' 

lat). All the fighting spin! of Ihe 
the cops lifted their working class came alive on 

university. B,y 3 the words of the delegates: its 
5,000 workers refusal ~ome a part of the 

on campus. The system. and its condemna
chaired by dele- lion of the union bureaucrats' 

I 
are the key in

lhese first st"''''9S 
oLopen resistance to the dic
tatorship. But the movement 

far, too weak to ove(~ 
the . government" And 

weakness has left an 
for Ilbera! capitalist 

the Christian 
oe,m"eratioo\F'ari eMer the 

ai1(jChlle's Christian Demo
crats-'who called on Ihe 
armeCl forces to overthrow the 
elected government of Salva
dor,An~de in 1973, They did 
this to"smash the workers and 
peasants. who had launched a 
milltanl wave of strikes and 
land taKeovers, 

Wi\h\he full backing 0 1 the 
U.S .. Pinocllet ted M "'my 
revolt on September 11, 1973. 
and slaughtered 30.000 work
erS. He then lal~ed. tcnuroo 
and murdered thousan\1s of 
other tettists and working
class leaders. The workers' 
political parties were banned, 
The trade un,ons were 
smashed. because their leed
ership was ,eplaced w,th gov
ernment hacks. The workers 
were But this 
aid 
The 

starting with the 
~~he 

piaots and moving in hg:nt 
unison wtH,. the women and 
youln, . The notion of "'Otl<
mg~clas$ "mtegrat~on" ).ntD 
the sysier1 was forcefu;;y"
rejected. \Vhlmsfcal r;ottor;s 
about leaving tfle 4SlH)flS were 
a.so relected, The proposals 
that were adopted revplvea 
around calling a national as· 
sembly of the 
and setting up a 
ordinating body of tr-.e WO(1'\~ 

ers' leading bod,es '" the 
plants'" . The conclusions of 
the meetmg will be put to lhe 
test in Ihe struggles of ,'>e 
months ahead c .. 

chet's poilcles. Now they are
putlfng some ",!Ia pressve 
on him to move toward a C/Yd
Jan government. 

These mild cnt!cisms are a 
necessary cover for U. S ! m
pel'lal!sm's phony numer 
fights campaign. Tne U S. end 
its Europe-an partners f!;"LQ 

embarrassing to be openly a!
i,ad with PinocheL They wan: 
htm to clean up hIS 'maQ-e a 
bit. -

Moreover. U.S and ehdea," 
1,lberals beheve Ihat me a'c!a
tbrshlp's 
repression 
backl',e.lnsleaa 
workers' struggles. IT-ore an.a 
more it aopears to be t""Qe<' 
',\g them, 

It the workers' struggles 
in Chile c!}ntinue, U,S" tm
pet'iallsm and its llbe<a! Ct,,
lean fackeys wrH become even 
more edgy. But they wiH not 
break with Pinochet, because 
tl1ey reaUy don't want to retur'1 
to bourgeois democracy juS! 
yet. Thai would 9pen a'door 
for the Workl)lfS 10 
through, 'n tacl. the U,S. 
lts Chilean cHents won" hesi
tale to loin forces with Pino
chet to cru;sh the workers 
aga,n it things get out 01 
hand, 

Too onIy way the' Chiiean 
masses wW w~n the-u' f-reedom 
'$ by building a revo!ylionart 
movement lor a workefs' gov
ernment. Ontysuch a govern
ment willre,aHy crush U.S. im
periallsm'S hired' butcOO<s 
the country. And only such a 
government wHi drive the U,S. 
oul 0·1 Chile for good 
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isIs can keep up their profits 

·.WOOn workers try to stane 
~r/11ghts.'the so-cafieo 

j<~,fiOOP!t;'s National Part¥ (PNP • 
'men! mercilessly beats them cc.·,
tile past few months. the a' 
been used to: 

- Break the ESSo techniciaPs 51"" 
• Stap the occupation by ~ -~~' 

played seamen of a sugar·s' C • 
Clarendon. . 

.Intimidate women demers;'a:,,, 
in Montego Bay again,S! rising C· :5$ 

-Mash up a protestgo-slo,," c. ·is 
men. 

All this hasmade ITl9re~c<'2 
workers see the PNPin its true ::> 
ours-an anli~woil<ing-class. ca: 
isl, party. It is' clear that WO"S'$ a'S 

getting fed-up witti the P!"P a-" a"~ 
looki ng for aoother party. e'''Ci!.,'DX. 
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Ja-S,Cb 

to b~ '"a' 
many d';:'-C"~ 

lY such c~"" 
; as the V,c'e' 
:;rogresstVe !=:;i.''-. 

Jamaica Ass;:,-': ~. 
e JLP sa,s.: ; 
mizatloP, c-::;;",·.:> 
and the!'1 '"~:::. 

e. The :: &~ 
nary as 

~pface thE ;;::.~p 
ntatives 0' •"2 

runs Jar-'alea 
of the Su"f'"~ 
d use the"' 2; 
PHP" If"! the "S'~l: 
ft win, 1: I> 
out the P',P L· 

~~~~l~~!~~-:::'~ 
as like t~~ ::-~il-' .. 

swears'e'/erlas,firlg' lo,yiltY:;;;ir.d ob, 
enee to a 
did in his resignation;statement: 
revolutionary stops an anti·imperiali 
demonstration as Duncan did in 1975, 
Tnis miserable middle-clasS "socialist" , 
'aker boasts about wrecking th.s 
demon·slration. on'e of the mam at
tempts at united action by all lefl 
groups and the PNP youth Organiza
tion (PNPYO). 

Contempt fO,r 
the mas.e. 
, O.K. Duncan's handllng of his resig
nat.on shows why it was easy to get rid 
of him, First !:>e explained h,lS reslgna
hon to Ihe'PNP capitalist pollt.clans, 

Only then d.d he 
supporters, when the 

they could not 
,is'dA,c;"'nr In any way ThiS 

that Duncan ,and 
reai 'Y have lor the 

like Magiey's, 
op,ioio' o.,()f workers 

MA.".,,,n',,, ists 
demonstrations sand 
might get out of hand 
capitalist system 
reason for tightening 

Despite the ' 
that the J(.P, the 
porters on the left 
Workers L>beration 
still be allowed to 
t.ons. But not so wit 
Their activi1ies'will 

realize thaI 
of Mozam
Cuba' were 

of the 
needed to 

cao.talist st~te 'N'~~._,lh,""5;'lrfr 

DOfice At tn6 'momel1r Hie':! teem ONy 
to be f'Qht,ng the Crime wave tnat has 
be€"'lcaused by the rotting SItuatIOn 0; 
local capltaltsm_ But the government 
wiil not jester. tociaiTlP,down:on ali 
OPP051\100 to thtr,tw?m""rr C<"ip;lqHs\ 
parties Ttle press is:afready 'wnlpping 
"15 a wave 0' oyster;a, ealilng for "law 
ano o-der" and "diSCipline, ' 110t only to 
curb Violence. but to stop st"Kes~ 

Workers m""stunlte! 
Now more than ever before,.ift<1'S"Vltal 

for all workers and oppressed people 
to unite In struggle aga.nst the cap.tal
IstS. All genUine revorutionanes must 
work now 10 build this u'nity But revo
iulionafles must be clear that we 00 
not cal: for unity as a means of keepm,; 

I the PNP and, liS rotten pol'cles afloat 
~ as do the WLL, the Comrnuf1.st 

of Jamaica {CPJ\, and' other 
commUnist groups, These groups talk 
about the threat oT laselsrr. as a way of 
taking the heat 6ifthe PNP, and treaCh
erously cover up the PNP's anil
working-class policies, 

Revolutionaries have to unaerstand 
cleadY~,~ha_t_ fas~i$m_:JS_ it IS the fasi 
resort of dy."g \CaJ:lltalism When the 

masses get too organized and 
solutIons Of 

freeze une"'

unc-e~ 1;"'e -Bac:e"s"'1fC 
C'2.SS. orga""l'zec .a Va'~ 
.... orkers Darty i'"'e a,~ C~ 
hen t!-:€ 

j;"'e Re~-o L!IQ""ar: ~,la- ... 

trul'c;r.g ,"-IS oa ....t" 
sect lor 01 ai '-nH?H'!a~-Gra 
a-i licrkers OB-"t. l'it: cal 
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up geo,grapnlcally; b~n'!~~d~~i~~':t..~ 
the d"'''.rlt",Ii.ln~ ;i: 
warlord regimes, 
imperialism. 

The 1949 Revolution ac,eornDlilsfleO 
much toward unifyhig 
elating China, However, eVen 
revolution, China was not 
unified country. The local ---'.. - eTC •• 

bureaucraCies 01 the 
regIme wound up with tremendous 
power. This undermined the buildiog 
of a centralized and modernized ChI
nese society. 

Mao. wanted to tum this around. He 
wanted 10 limit the powers of the local 
bureaucracies and subordinalethem 
totaUy 10 a national, cenlralized"leader
Ship. This was a key part of Mao's €CO
nomIc and political, strategy. , 

Mao; al!K{.< WaIl.t.Eid,China',,:to. :'ibe" 
·sell-rellant. He hitt:thaf as ,I,o~g.}.s. 

,~eaJ,with foreign' impe
a ',pOsltl0.n of weakness, 
" ouid dominalQ, and 

's developmenr As 
PIIt1 of th6drive for self.reliance. Mao 
wanted,t.) use the resources that China 
, \<'A~:~-\-";~-'-:i.--;t~:_'J.'Z-K;'-!'- \."?fJ./J:__} ,\,)', ,/<-,~_ .,;-.",0;:.:".:-:'., r ;->./;\<", 
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'ALISTS CHANGE POLICIES 
nology in industry. agriculture and the 
military, they-were prepared to allow 
the local and regional bureaucracies 10' 
increase thelf power. As part of thelf 
emphasis on'technology, the ·'moder· 
ates" took two·dislinclive pOSitions in 
opposition to Mao. -

First. they wanted to make sure that 
the funcli.onaries, technocrats, scien
tists and skilled workers were well 
rewa""ed. This included glVlng them a 
wide range of privileges in wages, 
housing and access to scarce con
sumer goods. These w 
incentives." 

Second, w a desire to establish 
relations w' the imperialist powers 
as~ mtl3 to get the technology'they 
wanted Above all, they wanted to de
politic' e China-to turn the people's 
atlent on away from ideology and 
towa~ production.

Th goal ot"iloth strategies was to 
incre se t~e exploitation of tne masses. 
Soth ao and the "m~~~tes" wanted 
to modernize China 0!rt~e sweat and 
blood of the workers and peasants. 

When Mao was in power he used his 
Ideology to. try to keep the workers and 
peasants under his control. Th~ who 

'stepped out of line were acc~ of 
',being with the "moderates," and faced 

Imprisonment or death. Workers' 
were labeled "coun

/iAr~revolll!ic,narv" and broken up by the 
be. 

on today under the "mod
just wanted to keep more 

itarian.,cover on Chinese 
~"~M,"~liQ~ This can be seen by 

the changes the "moder· 
made in Mao's policies. 

mass campaigns 
"m,5de!rates" and their sup

The largest of 
Revolution of 

,TI1"11~",nrl'~ of lunc
from the party 

roaders"":"'that is, 
and technology 

entu:!s. bon uses. and similar mea
surl)S. 

The "moderalesu annou need at the 
end of October wage Increases retro
active to October 1. 19n, for sect~ 
of the industrial workers and for scIen
tists and technocrats. Around the 
same time, Jenmin Jlh Pao, the CCP 
newspaper and indicator of the rulers' 
thinking. wrote a se,ies of articles 
pushing the need for pieGework .and 
time-rate wages. bonuses, and other 
material incentives to wring more ~w~o""r,-,,-____ 

e workers s. 

Education: 
Mao, during the Cultural Flevolution. 

substituted "ideolo.gy" and class 
background for examinations a,s the' 
baSis for entrance to the universities. 
In addition. all students had to do 
several years of manual labor before 
entering ttl'e univerSity, and severa! 
weekS a year during their studies. The 
schools emphasized the study "!rl 
politics. 

The "'modenlles" announced on 
October 21 that exams would be the 
basiS for acceptance to the February 
semester, and all semesters after thaL 
On the same day. Jenmin Jih Pac 
announced that manual labor for 
students both before and during their 
studies would be gradually phased 
out. The schools themselves ..ere 
directed to start. up postgraduate' 
classes' specifically to train scientifiC 
researchers. ~) 

The military: 
Mao caUed for an army based largely 

on humanpower. During Mao's rule. 
the military was subordinated to the 
political center of the party. And rank 
was abolished within the army. 

The "mod.,.t"" are shifting the 
emphasis in the military over' to 
advanced technology In early October. 
the New York Times reported that 
"China would purchase new weapons 
and introduce new technology from 
other countries." In November, the 
Chinese leaders announced that they 
were. negotiating for British jet fight
ers. There have also been reports that 
the "moderate" leadership is in the 
market for missiles and nuclear tech
nology. . 

As part of the leadersnip reshuffling 
since the rise of the "moderates," more 
senior officers from the military have ~ 
been named to leading bodIeS of the 
CCP. 

In addition, Western bourgeois an
alysts claim that an informal. covert 
system of rank is on its way back. 

In these and other ways the "moder
ates" are junking Mao's policies wh,ile 

(Contined 'on next pege) 



As the Red}:1<rmy, marched into the 
cities, the .worke!S',were told to stay on 
the lob and keep working. The workers 
didn't rise ~p. They didn't form 
workers' councils. The CCP didn't turn 
the factories to the workers. In 
fact. they ,kept many of th~e 

C~~iJ:~~~;';!~~:r.:~: managers to runtl as before, 
1!l49,:R"vhlnllM 

~~'~~~t~~;t~~~~)is~caI1ti::irrIP~~~II~trevo. 
out the imperialist 

, theIr Chmese lack-
eys-the feudal warlords and the com
prador capitalists. And it took impor
tant steps toward the national consoli
dation of. China. 

au! China in no way shOuld be taken 
for a workers' state or socialism. There 
was no ,.."orkers' insurrection, where 
the worklhgclass smashed the old 
stale apparatlJs and replaced it with 
their own rule. The workers and 
peasants never took over the economy 
al)d ran If in their own interests, 

through their actions, the 
~[e proving th~t China 
country.' Thei'.flave 

nese, pea'Sants paid the 
price of this rotten policy in March and 
April 1927. In these mOnths, the commu 
Chinese workers rose up against the placards 

d,1iji! 

Black workers battle South African copS 
BlaC~lIitants in South Afnca continue to rebel agamst the rac'st apa'lre,e 

:eglme. On December 27, a group of Black workers tf/ad to burn down a Deer ha" 
10 a Black township near Pori Elizabeth The beer halls. whIch are run bv 1M:' 
government. are haled symbols of apartheid rule. The cops shol down three 

On .thesame day, Port Elizabeth cops used tear gas to break up Ire fune':", 
MzuklSl Nobadula. He was murdered lO pflson while awelllOg Inal 

On January 6, alack people in several townshIps around Poet E,;zabeth 
showered stones on the caps. The crowds were attendIng tne 'unera', 0' 

olher Black militants kIlled in mass demonstrat.ons At least SIX ae":10nSlralO'S 
were wounded by pohce gunfire 

Th!l8lack townships. aro~nd Port Elizabeth have become centers of res,stance 
to the apartheid state smce,'the murder of Stephen Blko last 12 a' ~ 
was a alack consciousness leader who was beaten to death by rae'S! pO' ~'; 
He spent the las! years of his life in the Port EI'zabeth area 

The ra~is! rulers of South Afflca are trYing to crush Black 'es'stanc~ D. '. " 

like Blko and terrorizing the B!ack masses 'But these p-otes~s s':c" :~a' 
the many deaths, the jjame~ of revoll are stili slrong 

KU!.Sla!n· rulers"release jailed Tatar leader 
De!cemt}er22, the Russian rullng.class releasee Crlmea~ Tatar leaoe' 

Dzhefl)ilev froln prison. He had fmished a two and a hal! year re''''" al 
"anti-Soviet aclivlties." Dzhemilev has spElnt e.ght of t~e las' '3' eo,s 

"crime" Is that of defendmg the Tatars' national ',gh;S J" 

are a nation of about lJalf a million people who useO to 'He ,n the 
th Russian RevolutIon. the VictOriOUS workers recog n lzed 

o se etermination. With the assistance and encouraoe",!?nl 
govern nt, the Tatars established a CrlQ1ean republ.c 

stat -capitalist counterrevolut!on In fi6ss1a was corrtH?'t€:<.l t""" 
Ihelr homeland. In 1944 the RUSSian rulers deported t~e en: 'e T8Id" 

Irom the Crimea to Central ASia aorro..... og a page the H ,'e
hundreds of thousands of people 111 trains I!ke can Ie. -10' t r , "'c 

Thousands of women, cnl!dren. ana the aaee GH:;C 
forced eXLle\;'Ind ceath? The state ::"antec: In" 

fo,rtflerns,el~'e". In 1946 they forma!Jy anO!lsr.ed Pep~D"c 
a playground of resorts and manSions. lor the Russla~ r~ ''''$ 

One of more than 50 natIOnalitIes traIT'pied ,)", 
'natlonaHtles WHl reCover their hometanos 

n workers-they manage to smaSfl cap'!a 

Thousands storm food warehouses 
~ Chrlstmas Eve. thousands of'people F1 Hatlt's l10rthern City' C' Go""'a>ve~ 
led. They stormed wareho~es sluiieo WIth '000 10 CA.RE Foce 

. for Peace, and other U.S,~spc}'r'(sored "rel-Ie f " otgan 'z2;'0"1S '.\·ee se""lt :': 
quell the :~bellion. ~ 
" The Haitians took the food because they we'e starv,ng !e t~e best of t·Mes 
!;lalli'S oppressed workers and peasants live on the edge or s"",val T.1<e 
nas the lowest standard of liVing in tJ'1B WeStern Hemlsor;ere Whet"'! 
northern Haiti last summer, thousands starved to oeat" 

CARE packages are anot.her expression of HTlper'al!st exoh')ltat,or T~e! a'"t:>.;1 
slap in the face for the workers and peasants .•"ho are belnQ sta',eo 
pe?~,le who aremailingthepackag.es-the ~ S.•mper;al.StS Tn£> IOi 
Halll s oppressed masses lies not ~1.st handouts. but Ih" 
~pjrit of rebeHion shown in Gon(:llves mto a movement for SOCla"st reVQ) ... :'O'" 

imperialists and their agent'! in Shang- believed in . ing production quotas' 
hal. The Kuomintang, under Chiang was a neurotic sheep." 
Kai-shek, then turned on the workers' In a 10,Ooo-worker factory In Man-
movement; and slaughtered tens of churia. the workers pilloried the vice-
thousands of workers. chaIrman of the revolutionary com-

After that. the CCP turned Its back mlttee for scabbmg on their strike. 
on the workers. They went out into the And in as late as February 1977 there... 
countryside and bull! an aimy baseuas a major work stoppage at the 
on the peasants. They developed uhan steelw9rks . . 
slrategy for a rural. peasant-based, but The new rulers were able to 
not socialist, revolution. In this view, press these struggles only through 
the Red Army would conquer and run' tJmldation, massive arreSlS and execu
large sections of the countryside. tlons, and other forms of repres-
Frqn there, they would enCircle and slon. 
then take over the cities. But even Ii the state-capit<tllst rulers 

This was the strategy successfully were temqorariiy able 10 suppress the 
fOllowed by the CCP, After World War slruggle. II will rise again. All indica-
II, China was divided between Cammu- tlOns point to the facl thaI the workers 
niSI-ruled and Kuomintang-ruled terri- are tired of a phony Ideology they can't 
tory. ay 1949, the CCP had militarily eat from the "Maoists." nd the longer 
defeated the Kuomllllang and marched the "moderate" lea rshlp maintaln~, 
into Peking. Its power. the mofe n capttalr 

The CCP came to power as a blOC 1St nature of Chrna will be. 
between sections of the nationalist The struggle of the Chinese'working 
middle class, which ran the party and class IS the same as the struggle 01 
the army, and the peasants, who acted workers everywhere-to overthrow 
as the battering ram for the leadership. thel( oppressors, capitalIst and state-
The workers were entirely cuI out of capitallsl alike, and build a truly 
the picture. SOCialist society. 

,FaSCists grow in crisis-ridden Turkey )
The Turkish govemment collapsed on December 31, afte' P"me Mlntst,,' 

SUleyman Demlfellost a vote of confidence In the Nallonal Assemb,y, 
Turkey has gone through four governments .n seven ana 

alilent Ecevll, head of the Republican People's Party, hav€ (UfO'S r~"nmg 
the cpuntry. NeIther one can <escue the crul'1blmg Turkish economi' 

Turkish capitalism IS bankrupt. Fore.gn benks a'e eve" refuSlng to cas."~ checks 
from Turkey's central bank, The country IS staggenng under a huge bai,,,'ce Of 
payments deficit and a 25 percent InflatIOn rate, ' 

The ruling class has not dared to openly take on the m.l,tant Tu'J,;,sp 
Inslead. 

" " 

unions Last workers won wage IOcfeases'of 30 to 50 percent 
ruli!l9 c lass encouraged fascists In the Nat !ona! Action Pa'rty to 
gangster attacks against left-wing militants. On May Day of last year. 
example, fasclst.thugs attacked a work rs' rally In Istanbul. K!lllng 39 
wO\Jnding 200. The National Action Pa IS the fastest-growma 
IS winning mass support by appealing to. the I venshed oeasants, 

In 1974,.41 percent of the Turkish populaHon wo on ~he land. Sl!1ce then. 
hun,dreds"q! thousands of peasants have been driven 'fl the land and Into the 
c.tles.' There they live In misery, without jobs or decent ho.using. They despi~ 
the major capitalist parfleswhich Ignore their needs. The fascists w;U try \0. :;' 
recruit them by comblning'natlonallst rhetoric w,th anti-communist lieS. ''c''!,': 

The workers have 10 begin organizing against the growing fascist threat, ,~y 
have to organl~e defense squads to smash the fascist thugs In the streets. And 
they must fight for jobs for.ali and land to the pea$ants to win over the o' 

dispossessedrural masses and Isolate the fascists. .•. >,;~'pB 
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eVerywhere, to support the coar mmers 
in ,thelf stru.ggle agamst the Goal 
companies and the capitalIst gov€rn
menL If the cap'talists get away with 
murdering the mmers' movement. thev 
'/Jill turn with renewed energy against 
the rest of the workers. ~ 

The miners' slnke muS1 "lirecome a 
rallymg ,pOint for the ent,re workir>g 
class, MilItant worKers should ~eep 
inforr]>ed of the strike. They shouio 
work 10 maKe aU their co-workers 
aware 01 the significance of ihe m,ners' 
struggle. And they should /'g"t to get 

the ""rnaps and other iO 
SlJOOOr1 the miners. 
snould orgar.ze m'oers sUPOOi'! CO'r>
P1lttees to PUb{1Cize the- ~SSiJe5 tne 
stnl':e. raise and send mes
sages Of 5tHJoort to rilrners T~ese 
COmfl'1'tteeS can also take "the read 

sOlldan!f act;oClS'. Slicn as 
""~r'~'''"" af'ld symoathy st";o.:::es 

actions b€cor.e Tiocessar} vVe 
'"fl:uSt OUlle a mOVeMenI to defenc tne 
!"'1!"1EHS. Eve')' worker mList UJ";oerStar-c 

that the Mmers' Struggle '$ our 
struggle 

,L Builds Los Angeles Branch 
(Anyone Interested II' ," 

touch with the Los Angeles ""re 
10: RSl, PO Box 327, HollYwood, CA 
90028.)_ 

-~ 

COME TO A 
PUBLIC MEETING! 

GAY LIBERATION THROUGH 
SOCfAUST REVOLUTION 

SuDy lanDry 29 
7,... Los Anceles 

At the Peoples College of 
LawAn_· 

712 South Grandvi_ 

(2 blocks Wast 01 Alvarado Street' 

Sponsontd by the Revolutionary 
SocIalist league 

wiJi not bring peace to the Mlddle East. 
The Paiestinlan oeoofe nave sho,,~ 
that they will cont!!1ue to flaht iot 
homelano any way they e<L'1 As 
as they 00, the masses 
throughout the 
til'1Ue to 

But 

http:orgar.ze


bett~r hou~lng' \\"t- hat E- to ~(t~cPa.l,;~a~
g-overnment In ~ > .':'-' 

\\e[farr trenef:ts. heal:rl 
care and other '0€'rvlces. \\ <:.':. 

ha"vl?- to fight fDr a! v. 3#!"c-t:' 
for ail v.. ho need tn!:tD 

impr'rtanct'" hr 
a struggLe 

\'\ f\ naH" tr). g-f't lne trade 
roI~- In lead.m.g 
~t:rl.;ggle", Tt:en~ 

into a united mass mo\ eme-nt. 
""'ithin the maS5 mo',. emenl 

haH' to build up the strength and r~· 
fluence of thE" r€-volu tionan. \. an~ 
guard \\'t..' na\-ec use tnt: deveiopm.g 
struggles to prEpar(: r.!orl? 4and mGfi? 
v;(}.rkmg for (he 5OClah<::7 

revolution 
limited to refonns 
1St SV5tem The 
white rrdddlrdass 
ph: are not 
men! that 

pressed worker~ in 
it \\i11 eliminat-t? t~l;€

good 

T!"& ~.... ::r ass t ~a¥e !~'? 

qgr.t :0 G€cce ..\ ~e~""'€~ a ."... 
r;a",8 a c"" iC ~c ,J-e "'las trat ~ 

af'lo par!,cu'aTt ,\'or-'e r 

must ""a ...e t!"'e "'ght to W....<€~h.€'. 
0 .... ""ot the) ha,l,,·t to be ~notl;ers 

wnole f'rOP't,ng class haS to h~ 
that r1ght ( 

BatHes are bea\..t-!\JI, but una€'" -ca::,
'!a'ls ...... nai''1g a t~b)' can be a 
V";e na... e to ge! qQ of H"l'S SyS!t:FT' 
Unoe" soc:ar,sm, ad cr:;ltdre.j; 
rar<e n care Or \\'ornen ri1i{; "\a'l'e a 

and ~ l1er ii baby's. bot"" 

Prisoners. FREE 

.::. "ttrotiuctory-6 ishea, $UJI 

12 issues, $3.00 

.' S.Pportml, $5.110 
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rights_ 
urge you 

and' all concerned to 
petition 1) the UN Committee on 
Human Rights to send observers: 2) 
Governor Carey to order an imme
diate halt of illegal and unconsti
tutional strip and rectal searches: 

U<NITE AGAINST 

and racial superiority over 
n'''',vn,no else. The Nazis lie to them. 

them that Blacks. Latins. 
R~InTOI·''',''''·horn workers are 

"belong to whites, They 
that "Jewisl{'hankers" are 

mon"'.!l. and "Jewish 
",.m,ml1hj~tH·' a .... "stirring up" the 

Nazis~'promise to mak" 
II "master race" bv 

everyone else. . 
beat the Nazis, we haW' to 
at the conditions which breed 
People are heing drawn to the 
hecause they see no other wa v 
this dying ";ociety. This is pa;

case with urban white 
the Nazis' main 

these white youth 
;;n'''>''''",<.n>; .. 1 Nazi supporters a 

t}j.m-'llatn!d against t!:;eir 
•"'the capitalist class. 
Nazi program of "White 

----

Abortions • • • 
shore up their system The 'ecero! 
ulting back Med.ca.d aDortlO"S '5 
of this attack But there IS more 
than saYing money on jaxes 
the syslem falls apart. the cap'-

look for ways to conlrol the 
;'\,J()lrk",,~ There's always the police and 

. But the ruling class also 
to control the workers' mines 

want to beef up the tnfluence 0' 
religion, the family, and 111e traditlona' 
(and reactionary) "mo'al virtues .... The 
ruling class hopes that ,I the workers 
stay religious and tied 10 the fam", 
they won't fight baCK. The altacle 0" 
women's right to free abortions. hi<e 
the attack on gays. 1$ p'art 01 thIS 'ceo-

, </~' 

Slibsc,i/.?e ..~", the 
TORCH 

NAME ____________________________ 

Please send this bl4Dk and check to: 

Tord>, P.O. Box 562, ~1iw York. NY 10036 


and 3) State Senator '\larino. Assem
bly people Got,tfried and Runyon to 
inclUde the Box in an unannounced 
tour of t.he KamD. 

You will not ;~ the animals in 
eh""" that the Smith regime 
has to depict us as. You "ill see 
and hear civilized human beings- the 
contradiction of ,his propaganda. A 
class action suit, Inmates of North 
Gallerv vs. Smith 11-Ci\'.-J87, chal
lenging conditions in this prison's 
maxl-maxHsolated Box has been 
pending in U.S. district court in 
Buffalo. New YOTk. We caU upon you 
all to urge the court for an immediatIC 
ruling. 

Oppressed Prison"r~ at Attica 
KOllcentratio.n Kamp. 197i .• 
"Power to the People's Struggle 


